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S t; Tc L S -lie
F~R ~’HE CURE OF

FEVgNandACUN
0r gHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
The proprietor of this celebrator m~di-

¢ino j~t.l~ elalms for it a s~psri( ,’/er
all remedies ever offered to the I for
~e SAFE, C~nTJLI~, £p~tmny~ ER-
)~AI~T e~re of Ague e~d I~ev.er, or C~
and Vcver, ~hether of short or ,sag ~na-
Ln~. ~o refers to the entire Westsnx aul
I[euthcrn ~ountry to bear him ~stL~ox:y to
the t-tu’~h of the eumertion that in no ca~o
whatever will it fail to ~ if the d£reo-
~.eus ere s~ followed and eax~ied out.
1~ a cre~ ~y ca~es a ei~. is. dose
]been s:u’~c~ent for a eu.re, anm wame minx.
l~e~ h-~ve bc on ~uredby a M~gle bottle, with
¯ perla:t, restoration of the general health+

i~, huw~ver, ~ru4ont, an~ in story case
more cordon t~ ours, if it~ use is continued
in oa.ciI~r ~cses for ~week or two afte~ the
gie~s hw~ h,:cn checked more ~w

m21y ~his r.,s~t~i~ 12 ~ . require any e~d
~e~’f, -~:~ bcwela in good ozder. Should

the jmtia~r, he.ever, requite a ca +tk~’tio
~e~o~n~, after .l~vin~ taken three or four
~os~s of the Touts, a ~le dose of BULL’S
%’Z~£TAP.I~ ~2LKI~¥-F£LI~ will be su~.
’f~ient.

BU~’S ~AI~A.~ is the old and
~li~ble remedy for impurities of the blood
~ad Soro~leu~ affections.

PATENT ~U~ERENCE INDEX.
~Tho great-st improvement in hook-making that

h~e been m~lo in a hundred years.’

¯ The Unabridged has 3000 more Words In its
¯ oeshulary t~n ~ found in any other Am:Diet’ r

~~d nearly 3 times the number of Engravmg~.
... lt~ eondon~ed Blographle~d Dictionary ,negn V

" 310~O names) is a vahi~blo feature.
IT 15 THE STANDARD

of authority In
The C~n-mmmt PrlntteO 0files,

and with the
United States Supreme Court.

R4memmended by the

State 8u~. Schools in 36 Stat~
and by

Over PUty ~lle~e Pmmteate.
For eupplytng Schools.

L’very Slate Purcha~
tma beeu of Webe~er.

~he Sale Is 20 to I of any otber ~
of Dietionarle~.

~+ The I~mdon Times, el l~gland,
I~ t Iti~ the best Dlotionary of th o Language.

Oeorge Bancroft, the HlsI~
~0’e: It is superior to ull othcq,"J.

Toronto Globe,
I~ya: ~ place is in the very highest rank.

" ~tlC" 4~L~onl~n huvc been given by hu~
drcd~ I~f:~e beet America, and European

Scholars.
J~ ~ an J~¥~t~ble corn Ion in Ivory School

-- a~l ~ eve~i~ld~

 { cntion I
G~o,l~ delivered to any part of town.

t’,-, ~ h t trauaportation or Livery ~ cams
will i~l~sc apply to

D. ]3. BERRY.
Ho wili be at the Depots:upon the

arrival of trains.
O, tler~ left at the C. & A. Depot, a* E.

:.t,.:kwell’8 ~tore. oz Win. Murpl~y’s,
WLII receive prumpt attention.

Stables at Wm. Murphy’s.

~:~ We have the fiici]ities
a,ld can do any kind of book or
job prmting. ]}ring all such.
w,~ri~ to the REPUBLICAN o{],C~;,

N[E PROPOLITAN LIFE
Insurance Company.~

It,d,,.~trial hmuranco is especiallyadapt-
vd to p,~rsons of moderate mcacs :

It yields $14 to $1000 and over in c:~sh.

IL costs 5 cuuts per week and upwards.

No iniHation fee is charged.

N,, fixes. No assessments.
Dl|cs are collected weekly at the houses

of membcrs.

~.i1.4ccs from 1 to 70 ere taken.

Benefits are payable promptly at ~leath.

Males and Female taken at a:tme cost.

Frank Harding, Agt,
P.O.Box 437. t]ammonton, N. J.

Photographs!

:Has opened a zallery in Rutherford’s
~lock, and is ready for business.

Pictures of all sizes and styles--cepyiug
included. All photographs taken
by the iustantaueous procsss.

Children Pictures a Specialty

8~ITH’S TO~IIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPAR]U-Ar

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER,
.~-The :New ,ersey

k~aeil.d Omee. 831 nalaSt., LOUISVIIX~. KL
r EDITION

; A~LAN PINKI~t~-ION-- -- a a- - - - ~
--~__

EP Fourteen columl~s (laity of special Ne

i( ’ tk Ugis’ature, a.d all the en r.l news of
II the day.

|~/~Y’~] ~H~~.~[f~[’ Two papers--two, re pages--lot two

 +ow Je=y emir ....
~l’he --SJ~, k new eetUng by f+he ~ dJ~tt.~ J+. ¯
g’~un~n~l ~o~t~,~ ci~,te~t~ry. ,

g~Jqfths~’A~ never befor~ puD|m~ecL. +’~.~ar~_+ +i am~u~mm ~utmqp~qlqq~qlqlq~lFql~qPll~lmqI~INK~TO~a ~pIES ewe~e~ tae a,~=+=-.._...+ +_o,o,o, l IUfi ’l"
¯ ~~~,~~ ithee vivid ~ al~ mak~ it glle an

~ book ever imbllmhe’~.e~ | The Largest, the Ablest, the Best 1

. _~r ~om om+y .pX our +~.l+e n mL.y_~.."o_+ .~T,i.~2~. q~ + ~+-tlD+-v ¯ u=oat in ucutfal reli ous or n in
. ro.t .,m. tomm~ ~" London En~, ~l~t~w~ ~ _~o’~¢~. ~ ~ the States,--S/~t, ator, , g.

- G, W. 0AEI~fON 4 00.. +Pab~ New * .4
. . - The Ind~pen .dent i, one of the ~.e~ .~+|~,n¯ ~,~ iPS~l=ll=~ =IE~ qlENI lathe world. Ire gco<~ pinata aremanyana s,rlamg.

’~ ’~.~1~" m - nil ;. [$q~ "~ ’they have only to be stated to be appreciated ; and for
~r ~d~mi~mm..,~ffi~e~l~t~ ~ proofof ourelalmeappealmaybotakonb, any..pfsl~ohe

~l-~.+mqs. m q~m~qm~ q~lqlm~ ~fty-tWO imoee of the year. Any nnm~r Wll
u. rti r~ tt,~-s.~mmu--- s.:mm that lto ~ntent~ are marked by
[,.~ ~-~ Ja~-,li,~til.~l-a-,il,~uN Mklg~’ ABILITY, VARIETY, and INTEREST.--Th. great

In variouSSt]PieS of Bindlnff. thinkers, the great story.wtitere, tho great pont~, men
~ of the highest repumtlon in all departments of In, man

knowledge, make up tt~ list of coutributors. Religion
philosophyz ~:lence, literature,art, travels, dlmmverlee,
stories, aria all conceivable top+ca ere embraced in, the
eontent~, and everybody, old or yonffg, leam~4 or nn
learned, without r,,gard to iox employment, or conol-
finn, will find ~methlng of Interest In every Issue.

Oomprehenslyenesa.-It is a rc.ii~ou,.
¯ literary, an educational, a utory, an art, a tmlenunc.

8eppUcd~t ¯ small extra cost wRh D][~N’X~O~T~ an a~l~ultural, a flnauclal, and s political paper com-
klaed.

BRg&D~, 0Af~DOR, ilhB~gSTl~RtS.-The
Indelmndent is tied to no denomination; It is the organ
of no clique or party In State or Church. It Is fr.e to
dMeuee all qumtl~ue, and to speak ft~ mind candid|y.
It ~ not swerVed by fear or favor. It is a vigorous de.
fender of the Evangelical fultl’, it preaches practical
rlghte~uenem, entnmstiy eupporm all more/ rotor’.re, s.
All i~ c~lomne---tha advertMing u well a. the reeaang

free from eYerythlng of doubtful or objectionable
chsraeter. No re,tater what a per, on’e religion, ~oii-
tim, or profeeeloo may be, if be desires to keep up with
the time~ end know what the bushiest minds are
ththking of, the ablest lu~ns are writieg about, and
what the world at largo te dolng,--he should read the
Independent.

Toms to Subscribers.
q’hren months 35 One year ~ 8.00
Four mouths ----$1~0 Two ye~ra ..... 5.t~
lilt months.---.---- 1.50 Five yeom.--- .... 10.00

52 Dividen& During thoYear
EverylntelUgent fam.ly needs a good newspaper.

IS is a necessity for Is.rents and children.
A good way to make the acqu~latsnce of The Inde-

pendent le to send 80 oanis for s ’*Trial Trip" of one
mouth.

Speoimen Ooptes Free.
~0 lepers are Ilent to enlml~rlbera after tile time paid

for ha~ expired.
nbbln l i,t will be I..nt free toThe ludvpend*et’e (~ g ,

ally ;,erao. t~kiug for IL Amy o~*e wi0idng h) S.’,ectlbe
f+}l *+’D" or nlOra ~i~ or nDt[~Itg|Ilf’~, In con;le~tivrJ
~tlth the Independeot. can ease money by ordenng
~om our 01114 L~t, Addre~

The Independent,
P, 0. Boa 2~’87, New York City.

When you wLah+ to a:llrm anything
you always nail on God to wituea~
boeau~e He never contradicts you,

i+ said to be becoming very common in
New York. It unfortunately doesn’t
enable a fool to gee himself as othcre see

him.

Ex-Postmaster Allen, of Vandalla,
Mist|., who stele his successors commie-
also from the mails, ought to be con-
demned to stand at the stamp window

and lick for the pubticgood.
It is probable that a churning match

will be one of the attracti(,ns at the
next Maine State fair. The idea is to
place a dozen or twenty churns in a row
on a stage and have a plump and rosy
farmer’s (laughter operate each dasher,
offering a good prize to times who excel
in Use, quality and quantity of produc-
tion,

3~hon Baby wM elek, we gave her Ca~,~,
When she w~ n Child, .he cried for Caetoria,
Whoa abe became ~, nhe cimag to Ca~torta,
Whom abe heA C~ aha g~ve them Guto~

J. S-axton,
DEALER I~

NOTIONS,
STATIONERY

School Books
And Supplies

Ladies’ Rushing,
Gents Collars, etc.

Headlight Oil.

Store opposite the Post Office,
HAMMONTON.

¯ . ~fO Ex~--lonc~. l~m~rlmblo ~nd
quicl~ cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for r~led particulars. Addrea~
Dr, WA~D & CO. Louisiana, Me,

Jones & Lawson 1

CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, SpecifiCations, and Esti-
m~tes furnished.

¯ h:.)BBING promptly a~tended to;

Cedar Shm ,les
Having my Mill in full opera-

tion, I am now prepared to furnish
the best quality of

Cedar Sl gles,
In may quantity., and at the lowest

possible prices.

A. S -GAY,
Pine Road, Hammonton.

A large lot of Cedar ~rra~;Stakes and
Bean Poles for sale, in the swamp ̄

or delivered at :Elwcod or
DaCo~ta Station.

Best Lehigh Coal for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, in

any quantity. +
Orders for coal may be lef~ at John
A. Saxton’s store. Coal shohld he

ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any’ proposed line of,
advertising in. American
papers by addressing
Gee: P. RoweU& Co.,

14"owepmpo|, Advet"tislng Bure~tu,
10 Spruoo St., How York.

8en4L 1Oot~, fop lO0-P¯~o Par~ph|ef~

% . _
~. +..+--*

 amde-4 ilad &Uantle Ralbo id, -
MOmd*W. Set, Oa 1885.
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awfl, I con~.quenee~ of 8elf-AI,uee may be effectuolly
r~moved without do.nger~ul snrKiral operath, ue,
bougiee, Iostrumenis. Hogs, or cordials; pol.tlng
ont a mode uf cure at once c~rtain and ~ff~<tual. t’y
wh[ci, ever’+" eufferer, no matter what Lie condition
may be. may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radicany.

This Lecture will prove a beou to thonmntht
and thounn&t.

Sent. under ee~l, in e plain env,,iope, to any ~ddress
on receipt ofsLt ceuis, or two I~ttage stan,ll.

The Cnlverwell ~edieal Co.
41 ^nn ~tr.~t: Naw York P,’4t 0~ee nox 450

+.2.B|or-

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine.& Fire ins Co
--0

Tals Company base dLspo,ed entirely of nil
~S STOCK PLAN BUSINE~8, and havirg
e~u IgE~’OlgGANIZEDs hap deeldod to
n the future do a

Strictly Mutual Homo Business,
t’Javing sucoeedo,l in paying ALU l"r~ LIA.

BILITII~S, and securing u~

Actual Net Available Surplus

l

Ladies’,Mcn’s,and 0hildren’s
Shoes made to order.

B0y2 Sh0es/a Specialty,
Rep~,.irin~ Neatly I)one.

Agbod stock el’shoes of all kinds
atways on hand,

First floor--Smell’s ~iock,

] ammonton, : :

Read the Rcpubticm~.

Wagons
A~D

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 1~(;: I Will cell

OlIP.],or~+o x¢:C~O’l~, V,’[~;I [~+I)~ I)..ly
t td C.)[a::z :~ t ~$,’ t ’;~ COl1,|)h’[t.’+

One-hnr~e ~ra~o~.. c,.u.:otc, ! t~ tire

Thut~xlx~v, with ~ ,*mh Life .............
(t~ t9

O.+ip.lll3rl+u Li’.’ht |~Xprv+,~ ................. 5,’+ C~)

]+latf~+r~,t l,I’.’iH I+~xpl’c.~ .................... |;0 t~J

~ide.s],l.l~l~i;tt.;.A".t,+wlth|hten’tl~’h 7{F 0’)

"TW*, b.)r~e l,’a:ul ~VltX~t’x1~ ......... ~(;5 t<+} 70 td)

~O-tOl+ llu~’:c~ ................................ ,5+ +3

These wngou~ are alL ula,le of the best
White Oak and llickory, and are thor-
oughlv seasoned, and ironed in a work-
maulikc tuanner Please call, and bo
couvtnced. Factory at the C. &A. .
Depot, Hammouton.

ALE~C AITKEN, Proprietor.

BHERIFF’S S L,E.
BV virtut, ,,f a wr|t of lied /hci|ts, to

" - ~0 directed, :~ued out of the New Jer-
sey Court of Chancery, will ba ~oid at
public venduc, on We~lnemlay, the

Fifth day of ~iay, IbNS.
at two o,clock in the afternoou of said
day, at the hotel of Veal & ~orcross, in
]~f~y’B Landing, Atlauttc County, New
Jersey: All that certain messuago or
tenement and tract or piece of land sit-
uate in Mullica Towimhip, County of
Atlantic, and State of New Jersey,
bounded aud described a~

Beginnlug at a point in the middle of
Weymouth Road, being a c,~rucr to au
exception ; theeco runnitlg South ~ev-
enty-ninu degrees West, by line of the
~idexccptlon, one imndred and four-
teeu anti twenty.hundredths t~+da tea
c, rn~r; thcl|ce N ~wth f,,rtv-thrce (h’grees
West, by Line of lot three hm|drcd ttttd
ei~:hty.thr,~e, ~cvent.y-flve i’(~l~ to a stake,
in TSinlll|~ml’e liuc; thet|c~ .South torW
sovuu d~,.’|+e~’s Wc,t. by Tumlinsou’s
hne, torly use and sixly i|undt~:dths
rrul~ t,9 a ,,,Luke ; " tlmut’e N,,|’;h s(~vcnty-
nhie <l,~r,’es East, by TomtiL|~m’S land,
! w,mty-ilvo and twenty-ht|ndredth~ rods
to the midd|e of Weym+mth fo3d; thence

:. al,,n~ tht} mhhll~ of th-L’ maid £’,,ati South
e~eveLi (~egrecs West fl,’c rods to the
plac~ of I),~,.i:u|it~g. (~nt:tiuing, accord-

"" h~g t’~ a r~:cu~t ~u:’vc~" made thcr,~of,
thirteen .I(*I’C’3 :tt|tl P,[XI v.t~e,~,’t!l! ono.h|tll-
dredths ut’au acru, bc tl~e ban£c |t|Ol’e nr
Io~.

Seized as thu pr~p~r~" ef ’l’I~oma~ .L
:~[ecnalcx’. ,llzt|ior, ttntl takc,u in cx~cu-
tton at tim ~uit of l.:tmtt Mttt’i;~ ~,~,res.~-
man, attd to I,e sohl b~.

CIIAS, R. LACY, Slav;if,
Dated F~brila,’y O5th, 1,’~lL

Scovl~t, & l fAt:iris, 8o~,:~i¢_,rs.
Pr. blU.--~’~ ~: f.T;.+.,%~ 0

Having recently purchase,! a

New and N :0dern Hearse,
/~nd all necessary paraphernalia,

I am prepared to ,~,~i~fy At.L ~he mgy oaH.

the Republieaus to present for guber-
natorial honors next FaIL

:Butter and stocks will !o.~e their firm
hess as the weather warms up.

A child.born whca I+incoln died is
Wiil attend, I.r~ona| T, t,, aH e,,lls, w|,~,her ah’t,~td)" all ~iector. Th~ assassitlation

day or hi-st. ¢:~.. A 0 ,I; t,t’hllt *.~<)IU~D,
re~dy t’) aasl~t, £tl~o, w]¯stt de~,irv~J, t,,ok plate twcuty one year8 ago last

Mr. I{~.o.i’~ te.idcnce, ou Suc,~d St.. oi.l,(’~i’~
Wednesday.

A. J. Smlti,%. The blood, ma!~cs the entire circuit el
0rd+ra may b, Loft at Chn~. Simons’ LLv,ry.

 TT’S
PILLS

:+THe. CLD RELIABLE."
usE.

Tae Qre-.~e~t ~,~..~1 Triumph of t~ ~!

~n~lore¢~~0World.
~r_.__

¯ ~yYfiPTOr¢i8 OF A

T [ PID LIVER.
Loss ofaope:ito, ~;ause_a~ bowol~ Q~

S~, with a d Lsln oS~a~on_io___e xo~_--~¯

TU£’~’g PILL5 are especially ad~pted to
S~e|| e-~CS, one ¢~oso euec~ -ucP. a eaax~g~
of feeling ~9 to ~.~t~)ntsh the sufferer.

They I ncreane the Appetite. am, cases
tim bed7 to Take on ]FI©ah~ thus the eye+
tern is nourished, aud by thclx Toa*l~
Action on the Digestive Orglu. ]Ucp

OIt~Y |IAIn OrWIII~KEItS ehanla~d to a "
GLO~Y BLACK hyu tqz,glo applietrt4"m

DrY. it lm])ut’t~ a ntttlzrui cnlor, a~¯
in~ta,ttane,,u~ly. 8+.Id by l)n*ggiu~, o~
ecnt by exprcus on receipt of $ I.

JOS. S. CHAMPION
Chile attention to the fotlnwtng fact~,:

laL Hols U’O only

FUNERAL DIREOTOR
AND

the body every seven minuu’~, attd
whcttcvcr thi.~ circulati,m is iml,t dud, or
nay of it~ ctm~.ncl~ arc clou~,’d t)y is-
i,uritics, di.-ea~u f,)llows--fcvt ~|’e, .or
disorder of liver, or kidneys, or ~croihla.
~,r dy.~pcpsh~. ’I’{|’~¢CL ~t~ t,hc ~,*tsrt:c o+
tits dlt~teulty u~e the bL(~tt puti[icx’, l)r.
Walk~r’~ Vi,,,.gar Dittcrs.

Jumb~’~ heart, ~’~i~i+lag fiwlv..~evcu
[ouuds; h~ts L~ca L,rCsu.~tud ~o (3.rad
Ut,ivcrM~.y,

5h’..!es~i.,h F’.tli’ z,~t" o,c the. N,w Y, ,rk
1Vo rid lmu zcsi:~:,~d i,ia s’~:tt in Cuuc:’c~s
his dutic~ tiers mwr~crit~g with his in
tent i,,us aunt mtercsts us t)ubiisher.
The success t|f his l,aper his bcvn ph~-
|rome,el, and there is us knowing what
Is future may be if I~e des,tee his undi-
vided att~otit,u to it.

A dozen of boys wcrc br, m:~ht bui,,re
n Chlchi;|ati judge a fi:w dav+ ;l~l ,fi.|"

uu~a~in~ itx|l stone fight, lie ~cntu,,:~.d
uach ~y t,; 1’e .’+i)n:lh,-tl i))’ hiu fal.bul’.alltl

a rctutn had to be ma,lc to theo)urt tht..
[leXL day to ~ilow t}|:tt tht: ,~vdcr l++~d
b+cn exesutcti. The +oxitcnct+ w.t+ I
uni.lue aa it wasi;rimitive. ’t’hu ju~ticv
recalled hi+ yuaL~g~t" days, no d,,ubt:an<i

remcmbcriug how much utlk:~ey had
lurked in a sli, pper when proI~rly ap-
plied.

With the exceptiou of the Mingo Jack
~ffair New Jersey has been behaving
t)rctty well for the past year, and it i~
therefore with regret that we chromcle
that her Legislature will hold an extra
sessLon this summcr.--~¢ening Ca/I.

The Bibls is to be printed in short-
hand and even then will be too long for
the average meu to get a chance to look

it,

Furnishing Undertaker Fred Douglass and his wife will ~ail
It~ Atlautie County. being the only underta, in ,Tune for Europe, llntcnding to speed
ker who makes title hi. spechd I,t|slu~.~%

2. He in the only umiertaker who keeps a a year abroad. Fredcrick’s first visit
fine now lzeureeln Hurl|monist. tO England wa~ forty+ year~ aS,, ins~

9. He i~ the only undertnk+,r in All,tulle Co.
w,oiaaprofeuMonatetnb+d’t’cr~ff’l~"dea’l" alter hie e~c~l|o i’roln ~lawry, sod he

4, He haun I thecouvettteuee~ an,L.I.purte- went abroad aEain some time atter the
~nnces fOP Cat "r31ing OL’ It D, rgl’ ],tLPqll+’~,~,ltutl ]:~
prep 0"e to rcspOud to aLl calla ILl, tizv short*~t close of the civil war.
nottee, wheti,er day or Ulg +t.

6. Heleads,,llaodfolluw~nouc, a~het~ahes .~. largo body of chalk that is pro-
thin hinouly att,,iy, nmmce4 purer than English t’eflned, and

6, D, It. B~ r’v, of ’Ian~t,~oututt will a~tt, ttd witlmut grit, has been discovered on the,O eli orders telt wttL~ hi|t,.
erase. No.3 Fuy’a l~l()c|~, iIatt,ltnouLon.~.J. ]%laiova duscft, Cal.

Dr, J. A.
ltESID l~N’r

Sttce~sgor to Dr. (~Et). ~{,. ~!IIDLF~

Office Days, -- ’l’u(.,,d|l y, Wednc.~d~y~
Thureday, Frid,tv and Saturday.

GAS AD:,I [I’~ISTEItED.
~NTo sharks for .xtraot~.;g, whim teeth are

ordered.

A man named Knapp was arr~.sted
in church at Baltimore tim other day.
There is som~thicg lamfliar about thi~
taking a Kn:tpp m church.

Singular, isn’t it, that wlma a mau

gives his wife liftceu eent~ to buy hair-
plus, or a gum riu~ for the baby, it
leok~ about titreo times as bi~ aB it does
’when lie slaps it down oa the counter
lot a gllt~ of I)ccr.

Sitad hat~ls h|tve begun at Gloucester,
ths city t)n the DeLaware whvse ruts nt’t~
lnor~ [amous tbau Sbaron,s.

Southern strawberrius.at fifty ccnt.~
apiece arc in Steal dc,u:md itt ~’c~vYo~k
whtwe costly fi~uds do flourish.

IL,:~mt e~ueritllt:U~ 8bow Lhat tt fresh
dis.

211~ tile ,"nsele~ end nEr~’e~.
For Inter,-lttent Fevers~Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, &e., ltrhaS no equal.
The g~,nulne has above tr~e marl( n~d

crv~,~ed red lines ~,n v, rapper. Take noothor
.~lado ~t~ b~ IlUOWa t’nnMl(’A L EO~ UAL’flMlaI~ ~D

FA TS w.PRE D GE
Prejudice Is bird to contbaL. I~ c:.umot b.e

overcome in a day. More than hk¢,y~t WaSh t
formed hastily. Indeed k may havn been
~_~d~::=liy strcn-L:~::r,h:.- i~f- ~cid f¢,r }.ears.
I%oria:+t~nce, st,,~c 5,lk~l,*.i i::ve i~huun:at~s;.~
-can:,ct bc curcd. "i’h~’ir I. t::~t~ bv]i=vcd so
before them. So did t’.,cir gra,~,’f:t’,’c:s.

Now, -’-~r-EUMATi~M CP.N ~]~
CURED, notwith-¢.tanding thi~ prejudice,
but tim trouble is t~ make pucl,IE thi;.k so.
The only wav~’¢ know to m;+~-t ;,,[.,i..~r un-
belief is to .~t~tc t.,~c FLAIH FACTS. and
/hen preset:’, tle FO~[T!VE t ROCFS
that they arc ~’a~’~.;. h is a f.:ct t’,,:.t the

not onb~.rcIievc:; i,~:t b..,nis]:c~ l’.h,::,matic
Pain. j’hcrc is porui~’,~ pro,,: +}[ i ~, t l,~]. It
COmeS [t’~nl |]1¢,.~e \v.~.:) i, avC sl:~cvcd uuto|d
agm~y ui:h l~.hcu.]:¯ui ,u rl~,! h:~ b~.n .:ore-
pletcl7 cured b~*th~: r~mcdv. :.it u i~o have
tried it ha,.-e h;[d this c:.p~r]:|,ce. So,=,c of
them pcrmit ~s to l ri:~t tlicir tcstimon)’. It
makc~<luitc a lhtlc hook which wv send free
t~ any who ~rc inlcrcstcd cn,~ugh to ask for it.

A complete Russian Rhcumatis:,~ Cure,
co~ts $2..~o. If mailed, I~c. additi~,nal If
reentered, los’, re,we. You’ll never n,:c,I hut
one, so tits price isn’t hiffb. Who woutdn:t
gi.ve $2.5o to get rid ~f Rbeu:vati~m ?

As yet it cannel bc found at the ~t,,rcs, hut c:m bm
ha, only by cnr:lo~ing the amount as abvvc, and
addressing the Arn.:r~can Propr store.

PFAELZER BROS.&CO.,
8"0 z. 8zr 5qarket S:.. PhiladElphia.

]h:ad the RcI+ublicarl.

t Coal cau find it at Sculiin’s (,.,,~1 yard
on Egg Harbor road, near Berushouse’i
steam mill. Coal will all be dumped

COAL. COAL
All wantl n~ the best quality of Lehigh

from the cars into the yard, and will be
sold in five ton lots at the same r,~te a~
car load lots from other yards, tlavin/¢
a good plank floor to shovel tree, in-
stead of the inoonveniencc of ehovclin~
Prom the ~re, is really worth teu ceut~
a tou to every purchaser.

All coal will be sold strictly for cash
on d~livery.

0 tClUes at Andes n s teed storc.
JOHN SCULLIN,

Hammonton, No 3.

TomIin Smith
Have resolved tb;s week a supply of

LadteB’ aod Children’s HoSiery (cotton
nnd won1)

COR,~ET,~ Coraline. Duplex, Doctor
Warner’s Health, aud other makes.

GLOVES-new. F~ll shades.
Veiling, Collar~.

H’andkerehiefa--the latest styles.
;CA P, Col,_mte’s, .Cachemcre Boquet,

GIw~,rtne,’?/loney, and Oatmeal.
)ICE,S GOODS,--Black aud Colored
Cashmere.

Dr, Trimming%--Silesta, Drilling, andss
Cambric.

White C.<,ot]~. N’ainsook, Lawn, aud
.Cress barred Muslin

Fnll as~ortmmtt of NOTIONS,
New Goods Eve,-y Week

~ds p~lm~ la lt~t ea ~ll~’et the omee of

GE HTS "

Oll~l Lt) ~ ~owe~ ~"~ R~te~ |*|t~
,,.-, & S0 1’$ S NU L

Just Received, at

Stockwelrs:

New Goods re(.eive.d wee "y.

/
A!I at ’," .a.+ir

¢+<1 used Pr .(’es

C:tll .i,d , x’iniii:,, goods.

[ T :iml]llOiiy,+n ~ o~+t- .J,’r<ev.

. ,-~ ,, [)%*)V"" ." ’
]Jt;t ~..t, h,

Whet’~ you v t, ~2cL

%Vhe~ t, B, ale,and l~ye

At the old price of ten year,,
~tauding,

FIVE TS per LOAF

Breakfast and Tea Rblls,
Cinuanmn Buns.

Pros. Crullers,
A ~reat variet~ of Cakes.

Baker’s Yeast
constantly on hand.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, ~’ut8 and
Confections, as usual,

:Meals and Lunches furnished to
order, and a limited number of
lodgers accommodated.

The RY, PUBLtCA~ COi~
Lains more than-twenty-Us
columns of entertaining reading
each week. Thus, in a yea~
we furnish you 1300 columns
of fresh news items, stories,
etc., all for ~1.25.

0CHOICE BUILDIN QLOTS FOR S £LE,

Close to SC’HOOLS, C[IUI~CHEt~
POST.OFFICES, and R. R. DEPOT~
Ln the CENTRE ufthe Tuwu ut" Ham-
mouton.
Pl’lee~ l~t~asonable.’rerms E~,

Call on. or addre~,
+%..!1S~IilTItl. litt~ntluouton.N. ,1~
P,. O. Box 299.

f

L ~r

.rj

J
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To the beacon ll~ht like s lurl star, e ’
__h_-t e Indsblo hot fro tho~.ur~, e . - ...... .. . ^~ -

I pray you, I pray you give ear to me, .^~,_~--~ ......... ’ " - have bee~a quite abeorbed in my special .L nat it ~ a g~gan~to cone, amlauea, on years old, by Electioneer, sald to beOh, tell me where Is my lover’s barque? "~,J’ ... e....~o ,, ~ne contrary .ann xn this 1~ diffom from .............,, ....~. ~ vu~y .asu, ,~ among ~ae ao~Is it riv,:n or wrecked by Indian gales¯ .tnoy all laughed loudly and looked
"Yes and ~ou have not soon Mabel many), is merely ~ or~ter, a depression ........

On some far seals the. nameless dark, . .at me, for that was my name. The ¢ ..... ~o.. w~ 1. ...... o,, on the flank of the ~rsat ~ountain --.~. a. ~-ooaen, o~ umvemnd, has~oes a white moon .rise o’er Its ehattero~ viced rushed in crimson flc~is to ~ .v. r:~.~: .~, ~,.... j,.,, ^, ~, .... T .... = --~-^--" annn ¢~, ~- purchased the b m Croxie ~ 1hi
sails. ¯ . face I ot on m 1~, x repned, not since that eum. b ClarkChief a¯ . ¯ g ¯ y feet somehow, and ~o, ~ ........... ,.^. v _~ ^, _. low its summit. It may be descrihed . Y ~ . nd the oh. m. Annette,

I shall hear the ~o.gs of her sailors bold; I ~ound myse!t almost in darkness, as A sudden rush of blood to my face sea below has b~u at ebb or flood, by A~ J. A~exander at the Kellogg sale,
] shall hear her cordage rattl9 and strata, Hala.mau~man, on "The House of Ever- will be bred to Lord Russell, full

i !i

15,~.

t

i .

I shall lean me iorth and with joyous
tears

Look on ~1~o barque of my love s~.mln--
The first of all at the crowded piers.

And what will she bring me from ~at far
]and?

V~’hat Indian jewel, or pearl of price?
What diamond, sifted through burning
- say d?
What bloom from jungle or field of rice?

" Ah reel Ah reel shall I find once more.
In the priceless treasure.~ that crowd that

ship,
The old lost gold that my hair once wore,

Or the old lost red of my faded ILp?

Ohl I st: and wait at the dreary piers, °
And lhc shivs return and the ships de-

Dart;
~d my: ho~s die slow with the dying

years,
And drop their ashes upon my hear~

The waves may mock, the winds may
shout,

The white moons wax and the white
moQae wane;

The Udo rolls In and the ~o rolls out,
But the barque of my lover comes never

again.

POSTAGE _NOT STATED.
I was tall, overgrown, awkward¯ and

eixteen, with a pervading consciousness
that my hands and feet were very large,
and the added misery;in the ease o!
the former members~ that they were
always red, and I never knew what to
do with them when in company, I
was making a visit at graudmothe~’s
delightful old fashioned country home,
when one morning the dear old lady
called me to her.

’*Here is semethin~ for you, Jim,"
she said. "an invitation to a children’s
~rty’~t Mrs. Edwards."

"Children’s party," I repeated, proba-
bly, with a shade of acorn in my voice,
as indicating that I was no longer to be
.placed in that ~uvenlle category.

"Not chddren exactly," corrected

the hall was but dimly lighted. I paused
a moment, and then I heard the faint
souud of quiel~ breathing; another heart
was’beating as violently as my own,
For once in my life I knew what to do
with my arms. I caught hold of her.
I ~earcely knaw how. The darkness
gave me courage and I held her in a
elo~e clasp, and pressed my lips to her
cheek in three or four rap,d, half-fr~ht-
ened kisses, before she could free her-
sel~ from my embrace.

’q~erel therei Mr, Hill," she said,
with a faint, merry laugh, "don’t be so
bashful again. *’I’~ sure yeu’n bold
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~ATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1886.
__-"2"’--- ........

(ItPENING of Spring and Summer Mll-
%/ liuerv, at Tomlin & Smith’s. Friday
at 2 o’cdock, aud Saturday, April 16th

OR For Hard Tirnz=-"A’ROG]~ S’ i
L ~ i.

I T~E ~[W .,,~. ¯ ,~t~ ¯ ~t~., ~ , " ¯ ......... . , . ~,,un~mlc~-(lo*,.i’r.lCatihe ......

I tm~,mt~or~t/,myearwl~tt~ ~.~ )’.!,i: --’l ~O~i7 Uldg~PIL’¯i|’Ii~HV’ above ,in recLtatlons, durlbg theweek --,,e’t~e--~alutw-- ma&I Wsdnet~ay, r~tREE’Largn Building Lota for sale, .... . ,-- ’ ’ .

Ginglmm~
]l~Ok~," ltfsanovel¯~mlq~tmdtn~ t4~ ~t m~r ~ ~ ~ .~

" r ~UO~~ IllllOUt~tat-rtr~s, mdlug AprllOtb, 1886: t~. ~,~ ,~ ~a,,a.~^, a~,~,~ ....... a JL n,,.Grapst3tre~t, Hammonton. Ill’Orders and Repairing promlmlr
i~ w~rk m ewry ~a~t r~m~t. ~,mmm~t. Zt ttmu~ it,~t,~m mmu~’7, "-’- },r~tr .~F,~v agams~ ̄, ~u. ~,.~,-, .~, ..,.~------~- --- .xp_llsy~o D.W. J&0OB8, tW0ended to.

, |lee tiuus; Priu~s, ...... _ . On receipt et ten ecnta.ip ~tamtm th~ wlI! ............ disorderly conduct;ann m ~teSaUlt ot pay- Cor. valley Ave. and Oralm St.

Blea~hvd & I nbl shod Muslins ILLUSTRATED. MONTHLY ~.~om~~~.~. ~,~
complete word~ el "~bo Mikado." end ram, Is o~ tnd Mum St th* ]leput~llcan party¯ ~t l~ ~ ~m~’, a~
ttsmOst pop ulareongtb togcthcrwlthtcnt~al~t¢

I and fs4tMully devoted to tao hOmO mchromo eare~

and 17th All are cordially invited. No ~ " ~[ t’ for L" " --¯ yants ~ o n, lttle Boys,
cards, _ __ ~ Also for Larva Boys¯

Tbe boys in a Brooklyn school began ..... ~ ....¯ we sen evervmiu~ SO CHEAP you
a "strike" on Monday, demanding a really forget whether you have
half-hour : rrcess every afternoon, and a paid us ,,r not..

half-holiday, Fridays. They compelled

the i,mitor to keel, the boys’ gate shut,, --- We .also h.~ve, ,asusual~a
nnd’tvavlaid every boy who approached: "lhose t, lne t~rades el J~lour,

. , . Oi ~ ~ "~ -.
the m.htl,,I.hnu.e, ht.atlng all those wh ~ rash Choice Grocerms,
xr,,uht n~t eith,, :r join them or return ~q~’~"~,~ ,,t,u"~’~ g~W.,~,~lle~,
h,,m,. ’l’l~e~ um,l¢ some trouble~but a! "N~n+;~na’...d I t‘ .... f.~,-,~ .....
~u,li,-ion, ;ITqflicali,,u ’if swi.tch-oil a ¯IrW~__l -- L) f~ ____
.,,Hnl,et.s,,h.s pc.r.,,mded the,nto~sumo iooaccoxt~io’ars
lm’,il:c.-s .it the o}d nttcs. ~v ¯ ¯

_ . . xlay, ¢tc ) sic
(.;r, cet; waul.~ t,, ]):t.~to TurKey, aria " ¯

T rk ’v tl nirt’fi,:V done browu, in a r" " . --’~ D1 .... l.~t--~¯ ~ llkln, on ~ t ItO~VtlL~tt~
lilmm’ial wav. ’ l ~ ....

" ’ . .. I Uonstanllv on hand, and provin~ just
llutMhb.ts believe tl~at ll a womanI , what the farmer needs.

l):hav,,s I~_rs,Al) she will become a manI --
t:U,i,,|:ti,, Miiliurn’s praver before[  er l,lzers 

(j,,i),.rt.~..,, la-t ..’alu~day, sounded like a/
- >lv~ ).l w ~r))io." t ) the Almighty against 

o ,ule,,,l,,at,eo.  GEORGE ELVINS
The Rev. Father "tYm¯ tt. MeNulty,|

OE-~T F R
pns~or of St. John’s Catholic Church, ofI

A . O

r,,,,=,.,,,: one his pccu,,.r raidsI
in I>,tte|~,)n liqu,)r ~aloons on Sunday Complete Manures.
hl:jtt, i ie wtnt in the back way, us he

f-

Several pieces of
WiL% Tws~]mur own ~ Amerla% The lmlmr I~ors em’a~ior_a pl~_. re.
. selsotion mad of Shy slx,,¯

~UIN l~pTlzUSI

an~ ~ecare gee4 wage~ av~t zo~m~ ~ ~am~m
BOTHPUBLICATI.~.0NS, , ht~., ~**. to t, m ~ a.~ o m~ ==_~

60 (TWO SIXT ) Acom~uP~lfefa~ern~ghulsar~nnT~bg~’TteTteotqglnln~Vnslm~ . mor~dU~=mdte~flllO~| ~..~UN!lm~
’

~ ~~
~ Imtriotio g~t. .

OJ~ =
3

physldaus In .~ur°l)° and. America. Formals so-
~-~ Intolng(m~ :~tIV~.~t" t ~ ~I, sold l~’;

e~goo~ wire with ~ fam~ | and ev~. etMaba w .ao ....wgmw.

Of all the Magazines, amMo~mentm],lmotlmW.S~oetm’&~.~’.r~J~u~.
(~0NTAINING Stories Poems end other Liler~r~

LONDON AND ~’EW Y011~ TBLIg TRIBUNIZ wiU t~EO~l ~ &fter (~oltgltt~

stt.ollont~ combining Arflltio, Scientific and 532--536 WASHINGTON ST,) NEW YORK CITY, m~m,~mt I=~embegtn to wl~m b"varm, mdt t.imA~md=~rlzmao=quem~m=a~ x~t~=,-mm othm- x~
Household mtttere, kmrd to answer. -

Illu.st~lted with OrQ7lnal leteeI Engt’~ ~ (~.lSedan iq~oulUarld ~ ~ ~RIBUN~ tmo.--.-
 OyAb

A Series 0f WarStoNes.~ao ffoodc~ts, )naklng it the J.lodei
2ffaffazine of America. The grallde~ featnr~ ot the "~&e fo~ the Unton .]~__

t%W" Each Magazine contains a COUPON allandbeearonmnnorecorded.el~ot~a,The talaorare fo gttatttncldettte’,¢elume.the~wl~a
ORDER. entitling, the holder to the sezectton o. outv a taw clmptetm gtavp e’er been Written..
ANY PAI’PEItN Illustrated In that number, W]0[Ig NIW.YORK. qF~l~UNte ~-A ]F~TZ~g
and in ANY SIZE. ¯ _~l~..~’~[. Ol~d~ in ca~a rot’the best story c$ the-hire War.

DEMOREST’S MONTHLY Is Justly entitled
~ ’

w~tt, on by_ it ~’t~ "l~141~ Or aaSm- o~the un.tott
the World’s Model Mnga~ne. The Largest in V foroee, or-by an el~ ~ the rankgtOologelor
Form. the largest in Circulation. and the best ~avy Capta~, at)out ~000 Wor~ t. lengt~ s’t~ttm~

E LIXIR --* "°" "°* -- ---- -be the ’INventy-seeond year of t~ publlca.Uo~ ; ~c~,wime~. eta FRI2~ O]F M14~ wnl ~o ~wm 1mr ~whleh h~htmaglf W~t_~ r~n’t st an ~
ltis continually Improved and so extensive y me~m~ best story, q~rentY.flv~ oy_ more_o~ the~
as to phase it In the front rank of Famll~ stotl~ win be pab]h~hed dnttng, ]tl~O.. ~
Periodicals, and equal to any magician.. It ¯ mm~ted will be Iml.~ t~r .wh~ i.t wm~ ~ ._p~

elegtmtly’I)Hntedcontatlns T2 pa,~’en, htrge.and .f..ul. lyqUarto’8kxll~fllustrated.lnentm’ begtne January 6th. The eompet~nan ~ J~ly ~n,Pub- Anelegnnt Engllshphnrmae~eutlepre~on
m)t. Thelmettwow:mreee~et~ep’nr.e& rum;omao~

lished by W. Jennmgs Demorosr., ~ew xYor~ for bilious, malarial and blood troui)les ; the re- 1580. All manmm’Bpt~ ~ read.
~ND fly t~PECIAL AGREEMENT COMBINEn sultt~eatlfloOt oVerresearch.twenty-five years of meet eminent Premiums.WItH THE " ~ ~"Approved bytheMghestmedlcMauthoMtleeL .’WO0~S ~ P~¢U~ot Medl~e, twohm~

~’~ti I~ ~ t~ at $~,~0 P~r , ~l|y helpful to la~e.~ c..hlldren and peo. ~’o~eat¢~sUl~thridited Dl~Uol~rteo! l~’, II-
ple st sedentary lmblts, hmtrtted BlStOry ~the United l~mte~| Yotm~.

~¯ Entirely vegetable ; free fl’om haxmflfl drngs, eezdmao~ ot the ]Sibl~, and the "Waterbur~ "w~t~.
tn Handsome Packag;s, Price ,50 Ct~,

~t~mmN.~vy.wma~ t~mmm~ ,

TEBIL~
Prepared solely by,,lt, nt, Co.~y.’l’t~ne, ~lo~o, 01.50 a.y~, "~,,o s~l-w~_.~o

That rai,c h,,rri,.s to fill a ,.rat,., s~.~,r~r.~ Sa.~ la aura. ’r~ W eek~..Sl~t(~
year, or-$L00 in club& Give y~ur t~zmerz~a~ m
’1’II~ TBIBUN]E’S Ioc~C~ub &ge~tn If the~gs ~s*

Constantly on hand,

Potato Manure,
Fruit and Vine 3Iatlure,

Corn Mar~ure,
Complete Manure for General Uee.

Complel~e M an u re ibr Light Sol]
~ALSO--

Pure Ground Bone,
Pe’ruvian G uano, Land Pl.tster,

Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,

Kaini:, or German Potash Salts
PURE

Dried and Ground Fish Guano,

Plows, Cuhivato,s, Harrows,
AND

Agriculturo,1 Implements
o EN ER ALLY.

Clover ,%ed, Timothy,
Red ThiS. 0reh,trd Grass,

Garden ~ceds t,t" all kinds

Ord,.rs by :nail will receive pr()mpt
att¢:uti,m.

.~a;,v ,,th,.rs g-, t l~en he back,:d himself
up against the dr)or so that n,)nc could
c~vat,c. In some cases the*crowd rusl~-
e(l tiirt)u~h rear windows, taking sash
nud ,=,t’t~s with them. lie took down
ti~c names uf all he knew, and where
there ~as anything on the bar Im tasted
it so that he could swear that it was uot
ginger ale. it is exl)ccted that a hum-
1)t r of complaints will fi)lh)w.

Burglar.~ who ,_,et sent to jail iu New
York cannot exp(:.t to be, preserved from
bad soc:ety. One of them has been
obliged to ~p~nd a night in the next cell
to tl!.at (~.cupied by an ex AIdermaa

Cert~aiu liqtlor deatcrs iu Athens, Ga.,
.... are en,ieavoriug to bring about a cotfi.

p.romme with the Prohibitionists, a~ree-
lug that if the bill be so amendtd us to
allow them to ~cll beer they will not
draw up a pctitiou to-hold another
election, or to have the original bill
rcpca}c(l.

(3,)t)gr(:s~men uow speak of frozen

t a as "iimocu~)us d~uetude." To
what little use great thiu~s ar~ often

¯ l,Ul"

A little hor~x lint in the water in
which,s,-::rlet n:wkins and ~d bor(h:red
towel~ ar,’. i,o be washed will prevent;
their b~ din~,

Sanehoi’al~za blessed the man who
in~:~! t~d Met.p. So I prize tlm good in

vtntim, wh~rcl,y uvcry b,)dv i~ provided
with ~,,meb.dy ~In, is glad to sve him.

.E~), (;’,’8on.

M: D, & ,L DePlOY,
~ammouton, N. J.,

AP, E .AGENTS FOR

Atlantic County,
FOR

q’h~ I,effcl [,nproved

Iron "t ht4 ngino
TLc Strl,ngt.st !lnd r.igl!test i~,unning

Engiue it! tht: World.

|,e.’tve w)ur order at the Re-
pu~lic,n Ohr:cc if you want

L:t,)in_ o. ~ards,
Basine.~ Card~,

_ We.hi;n~ Cards,
Invitation Cartls

as

:
¯ :)]

The story of our Fashionable Cloth-

ing, at prices withlu the reach of all,
;h~ caught.the attention of our young
’subject. He reads that Yatcs & Co.
give money’s worth every time. and
their overflowing stock for Men, Youths
Boys and Childron is the best In Phila-
delphia to select~ from.

JC N XmZO ,
Tailor,

r ~Has opeDed a shop in Ituther.ord s Block

Hammm,ton.
Garments m t(]e m the be~t manner.
Scouring and llepairing promptly done.
Rates rcasouable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

Miss Belle J. Matto0n
~/trlli reeolve fat th,dr ro)ldenees)e, limited

IlUmber m)f UIIIlIISOII ~ellO

’I"ERMR.--’~ tin |),)tiers nor quarter 
tea0nty le s,)n~.

A,~pltcntlt,n may be made at the re~hlenoe of
Mrs; IT. ,,4. p,.~t,tea, BoMevue Ave., or k~
mall--bo~t ~;~, IIamntoeton, N. J.

R-EADI THINKI

Champion Bread
Of the World !

8OLD BY

J. D. Fairehild
ONLY.

Will.hereafter be

;’J
L),~ ~ ¯

Good.Friday, next week.
;!:i 5~pt, e. G. A.p. p,,~t, m,~.UnL, ,o. night.

w.B. :,L~Tz/Imvs, PrleeSpal. y¢
Ir,rk ~o-ar meet ur fine and Jn.tl tki..on L.W. OOGLE
Tb om,,s Elvlns

A C. YATES & (0., cents perLoaf.
602-604-60~ Chestnut Street., Come one anff~l, and have

l~wii~kDjf~51~KI& a ~bvst

]lh~, nin_- t,arly and alan Is|,. ;
In fact, they ,Ir<; ripcnin-’ ,m t,~ date,

])A~rlll FI El.l),
O’lk T{na,1, lhtmulont )IS, 2~ J.

O(:tober S!h, 1S’~5.

Frammon’.o, hoo ,"
(Next to the I]arn~s~ bh. I )

Dealcr in

Boo,is
Of all kinds.

0ust0m Work and R pairi ! 
NEATLY DONE.

Brn~s-N:lil WOl’k~i)ur OWl)

make--on },and, or
mad,, to order.

ethic .Grins!& ?,{0del!:chc o!;
T!:HNTON.

Fall Term will c,m,ueuce
M,,nday, ~’ltt. ldtl), ]gSS.

¯ [’C~T~L COiT F01d BOARD. TUITIn’,
Itt)(’.KF. Etc.,,[ ,it~ Normal Sch,,,*l ~t~.~<
f,)r La~ti~s. nn,i f_~ll(;() for Genl~: .~ 
M*,,hd Seh,,,:l, ,~’~" O pot ;oar. ]].,:1 ~i,’~
~l’or,,u~tdy I,n-,~,d h~" ~r~a..~. M-d,I S.;.,o~

n,.dnr advan,a,e* ’,, It it~ ¢lal)~¢,u}.),,,, t;~
%]~t~,’l;I OiCd]. ’Si~,~ic ,1. (’o:;3,nt~fei~ . M,)~h’)t
Dr:,~iiv.,, ~Ii~J i.q l~,’Ue. [,,’¯tres. F,,r l.!’v e:,~

al,)gu’- e.nu,i.iq,.~ r’O) ) . .ri~,; .=¯. : ,,},frv.~
¯ lt~" [l~t’~li,,,O{’l 1£.
Pzlncip t;. Tr~. ’ ,n, ~. o,..’ r~ey

 x_x’ x clx’:W
ITar!n~ 0d,led :4tenth 1,,,w~r a~,( ,,)},~r eou

ve0iom’c~, [ atu b, tt, r p’ef,:,r,J.I tl:~n *,v,~l t
do Ml k|nds o! La,mdry w, r’t t~ ~ ~a.tsf,et .r?
mauner, lttte,, re,~so hi,I,,.

;CA PI{A~ ELLIS,
II:I%vne Av~.. ll.,IntO,,t,!~n.

P,, tab!iahcd lu 1360.
THE

flAT [ ;;AL flEPUBLIO tH,
Washington, D. C.

Daily. excvpt Sundays. Price. $6. per
year, in a(lvanco, poahwc l’rce.

Weekly National R pub]i an
]~evoted to general news and original
matter obtained h’om tile Department
of Agriculture and other Departments
el the Government, relating to litrmiug
and plautiag iut~rest.

Au a.d voc:t te ,,f Republieao principles,
reviuwmg fearlessly and fairly the acts
of C,Ingres~ nod the National Adminis-
tration. Price, $1 Fzr year iu a~Ivauc¢
psatage frec E.W. FOX.

President ant] Manager.
The S0:;Tlr JEItSEY [{EPLrBLICAN and

the IV’~aional th, pltbliean--two weekly
paper, nun vuar for .%.75--the
only l)apt:r m" Atlantio Comity that
can nlaku this oiler,

am|| ~t)~, |ft.) a roy~ti, v~h|~)l.
~**ml,lol~,x of gt~ds tl ,~t will I,’t

"y.*N Itl t,10 W~Ot ~’)tt~lllff DIOrO
money at O ,e~ ~h~, ’artythlng ehw
I,I Am*flea. ]~JIh nef,.a el nil ~go~
can llv(,at homeant| wor= I’! 0p~re

rims, or all tl.. nm~. C~pltal I~t reqv IM. We will
et&rt yeu |ll, th@tleqt I*&) ~,,t’~ for t,q~ ~’ho J~l~ It
,~ueu. STINS’)N a ’,~)., P,rtland, .~I~tI,,~,

RmmPm ~~THIS o, -,
l~e~Im .I~ Ad~tn~ ]BV re,m tl0 8prat~
alre~t),wnor~m!vc ̄  M~Ln ~iffd~llOili#’
"tl~l~gcolttrac’~ra~Y i~ i Wlll~
tm ~ SOt a /a|l~s~W Mll~llllt~t

L.ONDON AND NEW YORK,
Cheml~t~ by appointment to Her ~IaJe~ty the

Queen and to the Royal FmmLly.
NEW YORK BI~’tNCH :

130, i 32, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Samomedicinal pmpe~ka as Roy--. F~cu~ In

boxes, ~0 pills to box, for 25 cent&
,*OR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIb-’T~.

REMEMBER THE FOURI
dellclotm

Vinegar Bitters I’0WDERS, ~0 do~ot~ /;0¢.
ple.~ant

~’in~gar BItttrs, old style, bitter t~te, $1.00

~’FhoWorld’e Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Prlnolplo.

0My Temp0ran00 Bitters Known.
’l’he Vatt Glib of It Ccntury the Leading

Family Medlctao Gfthe "tVorld.

Ik l:r. ~cDonald Zt~g Co,. Proprie, an,
.SAN FR,~NCISCO ~.~ ?L~W YO!tK.

Win. Lq ern:=hou e,

C0 :TTRACT0?. := 3U[LDZr
[Of32 years’ 1’~×llel~cUce.]

Saw Planing Mil}

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Me,dines,

aud ~croll-worl~
Window-Glass,

Odd si,~ea cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Cabined Plaste),

3Iauufactarer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

)Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

CZL:qL.#A. Xt rt- M-
~Odd SPies of Frult Crat~

made to order,

CEDAR SHINGLE~
ASPechfltY,--0dd sizes cut to o~ter.

Oak and Pine Wo0d for Sole)
Cut and Split If dcai~ed.

A large quantity of Ph~ a~d C~da~
Cutt~np, for Sum_m_er =ml__~mdltn.~
$2.tl0 pr ,ord. OMD_ A~ ~LUZ~..’~
five and a-half feet long, xo¢ ci~lC~m,
vtml fet~

THE TRIBUNE. New.York,

2*Ni)

CO/JMIS~:IOI~ER -OF DE~EDS,

I~’,(-d*..Xl,,rtg!,g~.~. A "2, t’,’lt’et11~.)!l ~-I~ "# ~..1~{
t~l*l i,t|tt’l d,t t*,?¢’.~ ,’k~’~’tt [1"~. |U ~1 ii~*tl . ,:;,l t |U.
¯ ,l*l ,~ttl’rel"1 i,t:it.t.#-I _

I!ammonron, N. J.

~ammonton, N.J.

!L I:; .x I ~3£ l~
for ~alc, it) :-n:tl}t i,r lltr~.l, ql:a/,¢)li,~,.

F-I E A "t" D:.]-~ ,~
Furni~ht4 nnd L~vpaired.

A,. d s:iu atcs Fl rrfi b d
l̄ () ][3 1 ; [ ~X,- C;-

Of nil kil,.d~’]n,,nq;!ly n t t~ lldvd I~). 

¯ ¢:h*) i) on ]~’,lh:vtl- Avt,tHh’. DeXL dt,,W tO
l..lam .’A .ok w,;!; ’~ st ,,rt:,

Or, lcr~ 1of) at lh,~ ,d-,I,, ,.r:)t ’4:oc~well’~
atol’t., will rcctlvc Itl’,;ll,l,t llLlt’~t4Oll.
Cl)argc~ r,:=~s:,rmhh,. " ~. O. I,t)y.5!].

Hammonton.N.J.,

00 veyaucer, Nbtary t%lblie,
]:~eal Estate and hl’,tlr:ll~CC

AGENCY.

Insurance place~-only iu the mt,.~
reliable Compames.--

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn~

OCEAN, TICKETS
To and froin all, porte of Eltrope, msde
, " odt while yot~ walt, at the Comlm~i~’

lowest mtos rM~s,

Office. in Rutherford’s Block~.

1

~;, ",~.~. ,

N N

~-v, ¯

,, ,q

)

P41a~tt Wanted toe o~ ~cw 0=o2.

t’~oki ~Im..’m" ~t?,Ua~r~IPa& L~.t~ .~’t,~*,¢JpC[.-

To.morrew wilde Palm Snnday.
Straw hats haye put in an appear-

ance already.

)this is Opening Day at Tomltn
& Smith’s. Call Bud see.

An Odd Fcllowsl Lodge Is to be
tnetltnted at I~tl’~ Point.

William Baker hurt Ms book, on
Wednesday, while lifting.

Council meeting on Saturday eve.
nlng next, in their now room.

S. E.Brown has been on the aiqk
list recently, but Is recovering.

~]~r. Bernshouse has a contract
for a cottage at Ocean Grove.

t~" Mrs. S. G. Hller ta eaid to bc near
her final release from suffering.

Mr.Homdr Saxton and wife were
among the arrivals on Thursday.

t~" Henry" Thayer (son o| J. S.) ham
been seriously sick, but is better.

~r The Board of Chosen Freeholders
will meet on Tuesday, April 27th.

Miss Della Hill injured her taght
hand, Mouday, giving her an unexpected
rogation.

,~r’Mrs. Dr. Jennings. of Haddon.
field, vtsitod ber brother, J. C. Browning,
this wtek.

Mre. EImor Stevetm and two sons
returned homo .at Stovenavtlle, Parma.)
yes~enlay.

Tim ]F~st ~¢r~e.~ Press comtm out
thl| week for Senator John J. Gardner
for Governor.

lle The wa~hin~ of rag carpets Is n
specialty at tho IIammon~ou Laundry;
and tbt:~ Co it well.

t:R" Mrs. J. Clem. Browntog wea very
eet4ously ill, tho flint of this week, but is
reported as rec,)vering.

It’s early yet, to be sure, but if
any of our readers want berry tioketa, we
are ready lO i,riut them.

The fuosral of Mr.B.B.Doughty,
a worthy man, a good citizen, was held at
Pleasant Mills, last Sunday.

There was a "package party" at
tho Methodist parsonage, on Wednesday
evening,-hucce~sl’ul, of C,)ur~c.

Diou l’. Woolley snd family are
i3 tov;n for a visit. Dtoa is appareutly
’recover mg hum h|u tedious illness.

Dr. ,lames North and wife aro tou-
dered congr;ttulatlons ou tho btrth of a
daughter,--,m Tue.’~’lay, April ]8th.

g.~ Che,-ter Cit, well, who was- nuffer-
ing from l,arilal par~lysi,, hat woelc, i,
coavale,oen,, a,:d ablo to ndu out.

(’;,:i,;~,in S~):,,erby will have a very
comfotta’)le a,ld couvenient house. Jas*
Smith aud .,sxistauts are l)lastoriug it.

Although the Narrow GaugeR.

R, Co. purchased the rig’at of way over
ten years ago, th~ deeds weso never re-
corded until last wcok.

I~"Tho now house ju’~t comptefed for
TholE.Love came into Mr. Berushouse’~
po~e~aion l’.a~ week Friday. On Tuck-
day he sold It to Dr. Jahucke.

. ~" Dd~gktfol weather, part ef this
week. " The warm eun will drive out all
~Imumatlo ann kindred complaiuts, and
cnro the wor~ case of "blues."

~#rs. Aliendar will re-open her
klndergalten on Monday morni~g next,
frout)u’clo©ktol-’, i~ has bsenclosad
for ~ome tlm,) u:t ace,,u’~t ffl disagreeable
we thor.

~se i:t)provemon~s to-theC.&A.-
]{. It. st),tlou bui!diug have |lOb yet been
oommenccd, and the lumber brought bern
for that p~rposo w:ts rcluuved this week
Monday.

/i~ Mo~es Stockwcll rt’ccived a tele-
gram, Thur~d.ty, aanunt!cing th0 serious
illuess of his SIOLO|’, 51rs.Uole, Friendship,
N. Y., Bud started [or tha~ pines the
earns day,

Ttt~s i, just ~he weather for *’bacon
Land greens." They are healthy eating,
too, especially dandefious. We should
lii~ tO pay somolaody a fair prloo for a
:p¢Ok of Lhelo.

Two members ,,f tbo Ladles’ Aid
Eoclety of the ~|. E. Lhutx.h a,.lielted th~
funds..nd pureh~sd,_t~.a week, for thuit
parsonage, a hlmdaon|e parlor,euit and
other furniture.

~[~"G,vcrnor Abbott has appointed
vext Frldsy as *’~.t bor Day." when every
goodJerseymau--nattvo-b.,ru or natural-
ized--I$ expected tO phmt a t)~e. The
e0hoois have made it a surt of he)ida’,

whole oommueitles h,we joined in
appropriate exeroisea, Remamuerlug all
.th|s, we are mtrpriacd tKat the Governor
ehould name Good Frldt~ for tblspur-
l~) l~norl,g the meny tht,usands in the
S~te who 5old tbe duy a~red to solemu

Ralph Jonee
Engene Iloopor

Bort.ha G;,~e Rlehard Kn|ght.
t).orge Elvlns Kate Flirt|tO
Joan Pn.,v.sey " Bamnel Mlllar
A.. IL Iterashouse Clta|’le~ Parkhurat
Fred Tyler Bt, rtba Mooro
¯ D,)ra Wetberbca I~tou Part:burst
blary Conkoy Mqud Jaeohs
Alvtu Hurley LoonarO Adams
Floreane Valentine Msggie Lawrence

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
MIS~ MINNIE COI~WELL, Teacher.

~tattlo Smith Charlle Jaeobs
Mamlo Wood Flors~ce Jacobu
Grace Oegood Annie Hoyt
Jennie Whltmore Lucy Hood
Charles CM.vlleer " LIlla Ruby
klf,’ed Pressey Henry Stockwell

Charlle Moore t~amqClark
Crawley Loveland Della Lovoluud
ElnathanSmlth Lllllo Barrett "
George Ba~sett Milllo Jouea
Fred Mlllar Etta Hall
Wllbert I~evernge Helen Miller

INTERMEDIATE DEP&RTMENT:~
Preston Crowell, Teacher.

Bcrtle Jncltsou Ida Blytho ¯

John French Hurlburt Tomlla
Llzzle Seely Maud Whltmore
Bpeacer TIItOU Howard Walthora
Bottle Filer Bortle Setley
Eddie Corder}" Manle Loveland
Teeeie Barrett Lettle Dodd
Lelia DePuo Willis Hoyt
bll n n le Calo Bennie Crawley
Mary Hall Laara Baker
Ethel Davies George ehxunders

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Miss Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher.

Nat Blaotr Harry Shaw
LAura It[era Lyle AIlendar
Harry Jhcobs Charne Layer
Maud WIlaou Frankle Tomllu
Corn Wild Ann|e Walther~
Betle Hurley Ads Dewees
Neqie Hurley ~die Whlffen
Horatio Hooper Eva Fowler
An n to Mtmy Lewle I.~nghsm
Iti:thehe .hines I.owte Slulth
Hil:ie Mlck Martha MeIntlre
Lizzie I.ayer Ernest Clark
I,’mnm Held Gertle North
Gcort~eana Hewott Oecar BloOm
M,y ,~lmons Ktrk Blythe
II,~rry Th,,mtm David Davies
~m,tty IrODS LIrdla HoWee
Emma I[en~haw Percy Whlffeu
t~antmy lmycr Allie ~etley

LAKE 8CIIOOL.
Mnm C. A. Underwood, Teacher.

Maggie Spenr Frank Brown
Wlnnie (~lff,)rd J~eph C.Mnoralo
Herbert Hart~lloru Wnl|o Glfford

MAIN ROAD f~CHOOL.
Frank Fogg. Teacher.

Wlllle Parkhurst Erneqt Swift
[.eon,t Adams WItbur Adams
Frank LobdeU

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL¯
3Ilse Aunio W. tIoopcr, Teacher°

~tatnmle Newcomb Katie Garton
.Nll,a 3Io,lf,,rt Katie t}.,,:bralLh
N|t:* Cllamhers Ollle Beach
It.)t)ble I,’}tl IsMe tSeely
I[qwnrd Moufnrt ~verett t~herman
ZI m m le ttober t~

MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
Mitre Carrie Carhart. Teacher.

Clam Doerfel Eddie Doerfel
EIta l.:vana L~uls Doerfel
beha Grunwald Eddlo Gopl~ert
Ab|’ie Hakely Genrge llel~er
Carts lteh|uau Citrlhtlau ltel~er

STATISTICS of Attendance for week end
i|lg Friday, April 9th, )8~6 

::,~.~tt: ov scItOOL, l_~)~z;

lll~h Nt;hot)| ........................... j ’.-~/ ~’~
Gral,tmar I)cpartmea.t. ......... I :llt bt I
Iuterntedta|e Depar|meuL. 3’) t tO) 
Primary Dep trtn eat. ....... ,~ 9l !
Total Co,llntlSchool .............. ~I:)7 [ 8ti
Lake t4ebo,d .......................... [ 9 [ 12
Main Roal ~ch~o! ............. I L~l 59
Middle Road .~OIool .............. 16 t t:6
Maguolia ~chool .................... i xs ~l}(Jo nrnblu ~cLtnol ...............................

= L~’~

V-7
~9 4
tl) 
re, I;6
)tl 
’01 8

The April term of Court opeued
¯ on .Tuesday morning, his honor, Judge
Reed presidlag, and a fall complement of
Aasociatce.

blark Sooy, of Mount IIolly, Alfred
Hugg and T. E. French, el Camden, were
the only visiting attorneys. The County
bar was fully represented, including the
reeeu~ additiou of Moss!s. B,,ake Bud
S:ilh:, the Manors* Kiug being the only
absentees.

Grand Jary,--Edw. Wilson, John A.
J’effrms, Samuel Trilley, Win. ~N..French,
Lewis Wills, Cha. Wyatt, Rich’d Turner,
Alfred Cunover, ¥. P. Hof nann, George
Mue]lir, J. W. ]~toore, ’ Frank Steelman,
Sam’l B. Scull, Dau’i L. Albertson, Johu
Clark, Sr., Jolm H. Andermm, Lewis
Seiners, J. T. Irving, Reuben Steelman,
R,)b’t B;ng, J. W. Shinn.

Licenses were grouted,-- except to one
applicant at Brigantine, held for further
o )nsidt, r,tt tou.

Two cases oecnpted the day, tbo latter
involving the lien law’on ocean pier, and
which ever way decided will probably be
carried higher as a test misc.

Wed uesday.=-But ono c~,~e disposed of.
The graud jury returned eleven true

bllls,---oan of whloh was for "forgery,"
against D. U. Brown, to which he plead
not guilty.

CriminM business to be trled Thursda~
--uearly all easee of assault.

t-~" List st uuolalmod letters remafnlng
iu the Post Office at Ham monton, N. J,,
8atus’d,~y, April 17, 1886 :

Dr¯ H. A. Mluer,
Mr. Otis Madden.

Perseus calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
adver tieed,

Aw~rl]~ ELVIXS¯ P. "Mr.

¯ ~ llegular meeting of Athnth3 Dlvle.
I,,n, Sons of Temperance, m ,Meeouio

) lt~l, first Bud thlrd Monday ev~uings in
tmoh mouth, "

mist him to May’s Landing far four da~s,

~r Messrs. A. H, Slmons & Co. have
~helr great brick oven completed; aud will
mxrn solicit patronage. Their ntere is
tastefully fitted, the !eeoream room being
really elegantt with its artistic paper,
hanging lamps, brussels oarpet~ and neat
tables.

~r There used to be oertaln parties at
Elm who predicted that Gem A. Rogers
would become bankrupt in a few mouths¯
Evidently, he dies hard, and keeps adding
to his stcok and snpvi2?ing his noighbars
with whatever they can pay for. But it
may be that his munificent salary as poet
master has saved him.

K~"An advertiser says, this week, "we
sell so cheap that you forget whether you
have paid us or not." That must be the
trouble with some of our patrons, and we
shall be compelled to refresh some few
memories. Isn’t it strange that our cred-
itors never forget? They present their
bills with unanimous regularity.

ttnt~ St. Mark’s Church, Palm Suuday,

April 18th, 1886.- Morning Prayer, Lit.
any, and Cclcbratloa Holy Communion,
at 10:30 A. ~. Sunday School, 2:30 P.~.
Evening Prayer and Sermon at 3:30 P. M.

Duri:,g Holy ;Vtck,--Servicos Monday,
Tuesday, Tlnmsday, nnd S~turday, at
4:00 P M. Wed,re,day and Good Friday,
10:30 ~..w., and 7:",0 P.~.

The Library Association’s concert~
last Sa*.urday cveniu~, waa all that was
promtsed,~the event of the eeason, a
perfect I~oeeess, an-entertainment worthy
of being remembered. We ar~ not com.
pett nt ~o cFiticiso mustc, either vocal or
instrun,{mtal, b~t speak st it as pleaMng
our ta~to, and oommended by many who
have l;he aS|lily to sppretfla~te the artistic
in music. The hall was filled, and the
hearty applause and repeated enoorcs
indicated appreciation.

The Publi~ Library and R.mdiug
Room is ;sow permanently located in its
own neat rooms, over DePny¯s store.
The entrance is at the oorner of Bellevue
and Egg Harbor Road. Pass right up
the stairs, go straight back, through the
office, and you’ll find s comfortable and
quiet place to spend an hour or two, day
or cvenia~. Papers Bud magaziuea iu
good variety are 0taro--l’ree to all. Mrs.
Oliver has charge of the rooms and the
library, and will a~i.~t you in t!|o selee
tiou of a book, or 8cli you a packet-full
-ol Cnn fce,’i,n.ery.

Berry Pioko q.~WIt,)ever wants any
pickors tl|,.~ year (:an t).e. supplit.d by 
for 2-) c,nr.~ each. Call itt. my house t~O
week~ l)(.f,,).e borri-s are ripo, mid let me
know how many you wqnr.

.Tour~ D" PZLt..~,
Oak Head, Ham|uonton.

:For Sa]*.o-The Hau!monton Steam
I auudt y,-- full ¯line of m,tehiaely, iuelu.
ding e:eam engllle, etO) complete to
carry. ,,n the bnsino~. Inquire on the
pie|nl.’,t’v, or address

NATHAN ELLIS.
Bellevue Avenue, Hamm’onton, ~N.J.

Farmers. Attention ! Fizurea d~ow
there hss beau les~ thn,~ one-third of the
usual amount of FISII GUANO made
this season ; theref,)re there is a great
~ca~ci:y. I haw secured a few tons of
Drlod Rod Ground and C~’ndo w,)ieh

can ftzrui,h my patrons if ord0red very
soon. M. P~nm[unsT.

Our T~rms.--Ot!r sub~ctlptinn, price
to all within tim county is One Dollar
psr year If paid in advsnce. If not paid
withiu the li|’~t two months, $1.25 per
~year, inva|.tably. --To suhseribors outside
of this county always ~1.25 In advance--
as we a|~s c,)ml~olled to wrap papers ann
prepay postage.

To Rent--Farming land to rent, by
the acre. Al)ply to HAY & CO.,

Wihslow, N. J.

For Salo or Rent.--ln Hammonton,
a good tight-roomed house, centrally
located, with good garden-spot. Plenty
of oloset-room in the house, pautry, nnd
every e,,nvenienee. For particulars, call
at the llEPu or.leAN siftS0.

t’~r’Fivc acros of hind for sale, ou
Broadway, Ih|t||muuto|l, ,,pposito the
Riqo est)tre).,coupied by Wtu. G.Mbrnith.
Will sell it cheap. A[)ply a.t the I{EI’un.
LICAN ,)llleo. A bargain.

:For S~Io Cheap.--Fivo Stccklng
M~mlut~t’so-2 thmbln-heada and ] single.
Als. l B~bbin% SItloking-Bnards, etc.

It)q,!.iro nf TIIOS. II.~ITSnOltN,
Ilam|nlmton, N. J.

Jersey Queen Strawberry Plants for
aale.--boarin~r some of the largest berrles
grown, with flavor unsurpassed.

DAVID FIELD,
Oak Road, Hammoatou, N. J.

A Farm.--The Bakely farm, ~n First
Road, Hnmmontnn, is for colo, Nineteeu
neres of. good land, with a conlfi)rtabie
house" itnd other eonvenionces. Terms
re~,ouable. Apply ou the prem’lses, or
at the Bttx-vmacA~ offlee,

f’~" The hullos all know Dsmar~sfs ",
MagaMne, and recognize l~ aa authority ’
o. stions t,,  h,eh,heyare s c all. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE B,J,1
Intervated. We furnish it, and ;)ur own
papel, for $2.60. At that l~rie.~ every
lady tn town should have It.

for Infants and C, hi}d:en,

"Ca~tor~/ssowell admptod toe..hn0r~nthat | C~to~a e~:rc-, t3o~, ConL’t~Imt~.
r recozmmend Ita~tmpeMor toanyprcscriptioa | Sour ~t~)mach. "I)t’~rrhcoa,) ~a’ucr~.ttoit.

I Kills Worm.~ giv~a ah:ep, as0. ia’tmu3te~ d~gO me." It:I_ ~ .~lcr~a. ~I, D., | gcs:h,n.
111 So. Oxford St.,~ £X. Y. | Wltheu~ injurious m~cataoa.

Cmrr.tnu Coa:P.m~, IS3 Fulton Strut, ~. ~’.

Those Home-Cured Hams,

"l}est in the World,"

At Jackson’s,

Aregbi,)glike hot cakes. Try one

Every one warranted.

~Z- ~Jt.I:tX~"]~LLOUS PltlC’t~B. -lg

BOOKS MILLION
Corn lete Nove/s and Other Works, by Famous Authors, A/most Given Away l

l~t I thou, nn, tl~g ttaerttlo mmu- ~.* h0
ete~ E~h book |~ o~mplets la |t~ L

I ~ W,a ~ B~ett paset’tt. Thlsisth*book !~.AttheWm’|S%Met’~. A 1~1. BylP, or~t~"
~ver whl*h your grtn4motherS l=~tgae4 tm ~ ©rt..% ,ms w~rd¢=. ==th~ o¢" ’r~e tl~ *n the Marah,’" t,o. !
II It nst u t~l.~ to-day at tt ecer w~t..

2. {~amer P,"York foe Ilome Adolmme~t~ aa en-

ptlmtlcal ltattruotlotla for mama| macy mmu~t~
¯ poeketJ bro~=ket*,’ne~ll*t ~or~. embrelder$, ere., 0ton pro-

flisely¯ad elegantly [llu,tra~4. -- ~ q’h0
L Grimm’s Fa|rY ~teeles rot tae l.o~*chfi~"~t.~$~ollo~t~om of f~ ry stories tf~ ~tth~,nett..a

I~ lilt be delighted ~lttt
¯ The LsdF ot the Lake. By S!r Wslter_Seet,t:
The L~ of the L~ke ". I. a remane= ia verte, ann ©; ~m

~o workt of 9~ott us,on ~* mete ~utl~l thau thit.

modotn ~tlquette f.)r "tlt .,o~l[on|.
6. The t~tmtdard I¯-t, er Writer- for Ladln aua

(~mtleu-n a ¢orttpt.,te ~.11~ to ~rre~po=deuee, ~rlug
a dlrc~tloa, 1or th3 ¢,mpO~[t|on of lette~ ef oret7~, with iunurncra~:~ f,~r~ttt attd exampleS.

1. Wlntee Evening tL~rm~tlont~ a lue* mll~etlom
~Act~og Ch~rsd~ T~bt~aU~, Oam*.a. patlkm) ~., St~
tm¢:|al theriug% privato theatrle~tLt, and evettingt
~o t [rlettrat~l.

IL DLeloame~ R=mltaUono and llet~llnlk’~b s Itrgo
trod ¢ho|¢0 ootle~t|~n far mchoot cxh[bitloQs &~ ~nbl~
~"lr at ̄  e~t4~ta, nment,.

9, Perlev Mo~e ettd Chemlee| F,=l~t4meat~
¯ book wuloh tell, hnw to perform hon4ro4a of amu.lng
Wkkaia m*|i0 tnd tttat.rust~w ~xperiment~ w|th ~lmple

°~The ]|omo Cook nook end FamUy Phyal-
d~JN) e011tMuin~ hundr~t of exeeUent ~klul recipes
a~A hlut~ to I)on.ckee r~, slto teltin;l how to ou~ &ti com.~a idlmeats br li~ horn* r~medy~ --*

il. ~mermsld C~tomsln ~ar Awn~r Jtmatat,
¯ very |aterestlu aud In~tructlve booh of tr~volS, de~erlbo
hut the r, eeu!lax ~ta, hablt~, maaaert and iu*toma of the
-- le of r0rel~rt countrle| ; IIluntratod.~ Slxto~m Colplete Stot~t~ by Popular Author%
tlabr~¢,og lore. htlrnoroul arid dete~ttve ntorl¢~, storlt~ n,
moelstv life, of i,l~on,ure, of r~I,way llf~, eta., all very ln-
taxqtLn~.

13. Tho lht~rett of WIt~ ]a=merattd ~m~alar~0
,~| ~%lon Of th0 ftt~n}" |tat~¢|, |ket~het, att¢cdotc~, pOt, l~¢,
~4 Jokes that hsvt been wrltt~u for some vcmr~ : |llu|’ted.

1¯ [Taeful Knowled~ fee theM|Uto=, ahtmdy
l~olt of ule~l luformation ~r aS, ttpoa ma=y ae~t varlvui

~. 40tulles Bank. A ~0vel. Br noghCouway, author

IL Mlldeed Trer,tnlmt. A l~ov~I, ny **Th~ Dt~h- |
e~," ~d~o, of "* M~ly Ua~n,’" eto.

18. ]}ark 1)~- A ~o,aL ByH~ Comr~’,tmtlutt
of ’" Ctth~t ILt~. " et~n

19. The My=tevy ef tho HOH~’ ~ ¯ ~d.
Sy the author of ’* Dott Thorne."

~. Shedowa ou the h;eol~, A ~ett~ ~ I~ ~ VSt-,
Jeon. author o[ ** Bread-~d-C~-~I~"" eLt~ t

Sl. Who Oray %5"~man~.~ D$ M.r~ Gmfl~l~ I .
author of *’ Mary Bin-tan.’* et~

a~th~r ef "The W~mau lu WMI~’, ~to.

~’oo~ &0tht~" o~ ’* p:Its| L,t~ne)" ~.
S¯ ~mCepld’o~Net. A BoV*L Bythe£ttth~ro~"Ds~ I

~"hotl~ e¯’ ’
]~3. Beck tothe Old ~lome. A 1~o~rel. ~tyI~u’yC~

nay) authtr of *’ HMde~ rer/t=.’" ere.
It;. John Box;’erba.~k’,t wire. A ~trveL By

.MnloMt,lmthorof*’John ilan~x. (]eatk*lmatsj.’" e.t~ B ’lu’l

:7. I~dy GwenSollse’a D~teaum. A i/mink y !
e=thor or *" Dora Thorpe," eto.

~k Juapee ]Dane’o Set.l.et. A ~o~mL Br Mlas }L L ]
l~raddon, so,her of -,Aurora F’~,"," eta.

tg. Leollme. A ~oTeL By~ary ~c~ nay. tmt~e td~,
,, Bte.ds Yorhe." etc.

author of "* No Name," cto,
~1 Dhvld numt. ~ I~oveL ByNrs.Am~ S, Steplm~

at:that of "’ Fathtmt end Yamlne." ere. I
~. |tenp|nlr the WSlrlw|nd¯ A I~ovel. ey

Cecil liar¯ author Of "’ Old Ml~dletao*l Mt~y,’" et~
¯ ~ Dndley (N~rleee. A l~ovet, ey Mtm M. t;. Brs~

~u,’n.thor O[ ’* ~dy A~Ict’~*S ~fOt," ’ ~
~4. ~tt~| on flint Mttrrt~ oe ,,.ms Hsaor.xt~.. ¯I%vtL By ztta w. l~eree.aatm~-el’ -"3r~_lit .r~. Mat~’."_mg’_.’
SS. A Golden Dowtt. ¯ ~m~ ~y ~o ~ ~"

.’Dora Thin’we. "’ ere, ............ I

troth or o f .* "lff~ e *i~ooha~ O* t.¯¯ *
3"/, 81*t~e laoso. A ~ovel. By WlUOe Colt~s. n tlb~

~f ’*The Wom~m tn ~lm." ¢ta.
~8, Auno. A ~oteL S~ Mrlk He=rY Wood, etuthteSf"

¯ qZat t Lyntm.’"
~3. The .Lain.el Buoh. A Ifev*1. By ~tttt

auth¯r of "Johu ,|t|,flt~. nettt.let~tn,"~____ete.
to¯Amo~

cf "’A4am Bede." "" Th0 Mitt ~tt thaPlmm. eta.to=u, t~ ]

r̄ ,,,

@

Use the"Painter’s Delight"
ManuCactured by

, ohn r11. Fi’ )noh
AT ThE

 mm0nt0a Pa at W0rtm,
Made from Strictly Pure Materials, and

Guaranteed the Best Paint now ~old.
Send for Sample Card and Oirculmr

@-EORG-E ELVIN 
DEAL~rR

Flour, eed. Ft x UlL ers,
Agricultural Implements, etc..eta.

N. B.--Supcrior Famil1 Flour a Sprcla] y.

I’,

r’

!¯

L

A¯

#4:
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L’ ~’
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L
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, ~.? . , , . .L.~ ,,~._ ~. ~!l?.;

,kll l~rtl~ d~Irlng P~senger and
, Freight transportation or Livary eamm

will pl~a~o apply to .... ~
¯ D. B, BERRY.~

lie will be at the Depots upon the
arrival of trains. " ¯

Orders left at the G. & A. Depot, lit E. I
st, ekwell’s store, or Wm. Murphy’s,
wtil re ’ceivo prompt; attention.

Stables at Wm. Mu:phy’s.

We have the facilities
and can do any kind of book or

]job printing. Bring all such
work to the REPUBLICAN o[Lce.

ME r ROPOLITAN LIFE
insurance Company.~

h)dust,rial Insurance i~ especially ndaut-
ed to persons of moderatemean~ : "

It yields ~14 to 81000 and over in eIIsh.

It, costs 5 cents per week aud upwards.

No initi-~tion fee is charged.

No lines. No ttssessments.
Dues are collected weekly at the houses

of tnembe r~,

All aees from 1 to 70 are taken.

llencfits are payable promptly t~t death:

Males ~ Female taken at same cost.

Fc nk Harding, Agl;,
I;O.Box 43"/. Hammonton, N¯ J.

S~|TII’S TO,triO SYRUP.
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

N W J yTlm,opularRemedlmlortlmD¯Y. The e erse
~lnclp tl 0m to, ~1 nala St., IA)UISYII~Y~ttl.

EDITION
OF THE $PY REBE I 
Worl"l/ ’ ¯ . ¯

Fourteen columns daily of special/ew
Jersey news, with full reports of the
Legislature, and all the ~neral news of
the d y.

The brightest paFer iu America.

’New JerSey ot~ee,
JERSEY CITY’.

THE INDEPSNBENT
The .Largest, the, Abl~t, the Best

Rdigx0us & ldt ar Weekly.
The most influential reli~zious organ in

The I ndol)endent is one of the beet papers

w n" x------’-
U -ABIgIDG D’

IT hey have only to be stated to be appreciated ; nnd for
proof of our simms eppesl may be taken to any .r )13o
fifty-tw0 lveue~ of the year¯ Any.number wi!l show
that Its eontents are marked by

ABILITY, VASlETY~ sad INTEBEST.--The great
thinker% the great story-writers, the great F~)eta. men
of the highest reprieve|on in all departments of human
Eh~wledga, make up Its 1/~t of centrthntor~. Roll,on
ifllt~f~ophy, ,etienne. Utamture art, traveln, di~eoverlee,
Itorf~, and nll’~concelvablo topics am embraced In the
opntetits, a~d everybody. 01d or young, learned or nn
Icew~ed. without t-,gard to ~ex. employment, or conel-
lion, will find something of Interest In every i~ue.
’ Comprohenslvoness.-zt tea rcligtotm,
t literary, aa educational, u story, an art, a scientific,
SO agricultural, a flmmchtl, ~dla pollthml paper com.
ktned.
tmttto’rtt, oXm)oa, ghttlgtT~t~te.--~e

Independent te tied to no denaminattou ; It is the organ
of no clique or I~trty tn State or Ohurch. It fe free to
dtsetu~ell questions, and to epmk its mind candidly.
It l~ not swerVed by fear or favor. It is tt vigorous de-
tenderer the l~vangeltcalfMtl’¯ it preaches pmetieM
rtghtsonsnt~le) emrneotiy impporLs ell ..~orl%.l refer.ms¯AlL its column&--the advcrUMng as Well a~ tile reeamg
--are free frog everything of doubtful, or obJectiouuble
chattier. B’o m~tttvr what a ~erson s religion. I~¯ll-
tiol or nrefee~lou may be. lfhn co, Ires to keep up with
the’fire, and know what the brightest mlnd~ are
’thinking of, the ablest pens are writtug elxmt, and
wh~t the world st large is doing,--he should rcad the
Independent.

Terms to Subsoribers.
Three n~onths~..~ .75 One y~r .... 3.00
Fonrmonttm ~$t.0o Two years ...... 8.0o
@ix monthg.~-- 1.50 Five years ...... 10.00

=

Ladies’ Ruching,
Gent~’ Collars, etc.

Headlight Oil.

Store opposite the Post Office,
HAMMONT ON.

Ox’vilIe El. 10to t, Publlshex..  ex’ms=- l.O-5 Pox. Yea).

VOL. 24:. HAMMONTON, N. J., APRIL 1886..

Judg,~ Parde,~’e decisiou in the United
States Circuit Conrt. at Dallas, Tcx., iu
the case of the men sentenced to itupti~-
oument for co’ntempt of court in inter-
fering with the basiu6ss of the Texas ,%

Pacific IlailwaD[, is as severe ss. the l)ntt-

ishment of the offenders, lle declarea
that the strike ia the Souuthwest in its
incept~m and early action was "gross
contempt of court,,, and had for its ob-
Ject tim forced recognition of a seeret
orgat~ation. " .

There is not much doubt that the
Te~. which mink the steamer Oregon
was the schooner Charles H. Morse
hotrod from ,~D~tltimore for Boston.

T~ere has been a steady improve-
moat; iu Secretary Manning’~ condition.

He sits up for several hours every day
aud has reeovered the frec u~e ~of hi~
limbs. He is gradually gainingstrength
ned willso,m be able to walk. Ile is
a~o very cheerful in spirit and (reqnent-
ly chats and.dokee with his atVendents.

THE M~rADO.~A book eoutaiuing
,the coml)lete ~oa~Is and music of thu
¯ most beautiful songs of the "I’he Mika-
do," the la, tcst great comic opera by
Gilbert nud Sullivan, will be ~ltt l)O~t-
Ipaid~ on f~ipt nt ten cents i~ stamps.
i~.en exquk, itdy colored pie~uro carets
~ecolntmny eat.h b~,~k. The 5hack
¯ Publishing 43o.. 5°8 Washing’Lea Street~
¯ ~. Y¯

If the hxboring peol)lo wilt t~ertnit the
~labor hierarclty to make war el)on thenl

¯ t~ey must expect to ~ulI~.r. \
A fcartul~cychine passed over Monroe

Town,hip, Nod=way County, Mo., l’l~t
Thursdav t~vening, (lestroyin., dwellings.
.barns, outll*u~c~ aud killing th,ltle*tti(l~
of’dollltr.- worth of blOcK. Ti:ree pt-r-
~lns were -~i~lcd and man ~" injured.

Co~’ueliu~, W. K., F. W. art(/(;co. 
x~,randerbitt. St, II$ tit t|t(’, late t~Vllt I).

~anderbih, &ave givcu h) the L’,)llc~e
ofl)hysiciat~ aud ~urgeons ~’25~,(v~0 I,,:"
the erectiot~., at, a tnemorial or thcii.
father, of= huihling on tile collei,e land¯
at~ixtietll a~d T~nth Aventlt., to !c
known as "The Vamlerl)ilt Clin;c ,,f Lh,..
C(dlcge of .l~.by~it:ians ,nd ~llrge,)n~."
’].’he bnihlin~ ~’ill lie u,,-d entirely 1: ,~m

elha.i~tl tuach~g., Its ereetIou will bt:
began at once.

Mrs. Mc431d’htn, the widow of Gen,.ral
~k[cCldlan, will ~aii with her chihh’et~
for Europe ~ttt~!y.

The Get.nan Crown Prim~, i.~ ill with
measles, and Priact: Henry Batten;),:r~2
is euflbring from colic. Royalty is hav-
ing a hard time 6f at.

The members of the New Jersey Leg-
islature want their wages advanced t~
81000 a year, an increase of ll~d per
cent. If New Jersey is smart she will
retLmo the demand and¯let thu slates.
men go on au indefinite strike. - Pre.~.

A g~at fire at Stry, iu ,Austria, has
burned.to do=tit nearly cue huudred
chihlren and a score of adulfa.

The Attorney General of the United
et~t~ p, dmit~ having tried to make
In0ney by gambling.

The one hundred and eleventh anni-
versary of Concord and Lexington was
celebrated on Monday¯

A destructive cyclone passed over
Burlington, Me., on Thu~day evening
of last week. Ths railway station ~as

blown to atoms and great damage was
done in the town aud in the s,trr~)dn~ling
countr3 ~. Two tx~ys were killed, and
many perseus were seriously injured¯

The Montreal flood is the worst ever
experienced by that city, sud the I~ t~)
the wholemlo melchant~ alone will ,Lt-
gregate ten million dollars

The Republicans in the New York
State A~embly kept-the-perry,a- faith
with the people, Tuesday, by voting to
submit a phohibition amendnleut to
the voters of that State thin fall. All
the prominent Republican members fa.
vored aud spoke for the bill, aud were
opposed by the Democrat. It was
ordered to a third reading hy a vote’of
61 to 56. Of tlt~ atflrmative voters, 60
were Ropubllcnns attd one a Domoerat.
Whil0 the Republican pa’rty does ut, t
bdicve the times art) ripe fur prohihi-
t~n~ It is wi, lllng to leave the i~sus to
the,peol,l~..The Dotuocmte, ah~Lto
& ~au, stand by the rutmmllerm

PLAIN

!

N(). 17.

New Spriug

Tricots,

Cloths,

Satteens

Just Received, at

Stoekwelrs.

Womlin Smith
Have reoelved thin week ̄ supply of

.New Goods received weckly.~

All at g",’ai ly

Reduced Pri(;es

Ladles, and Childreu)s Hosiery (cotton
and wool)

17ORSETS-Comlino, Duplex, D~etor
Warner’s llealth, and nther makes.

GLOV l,’,S-nsw Fall shadee.
Veiling, Collar~.

FTandkerchiefg--the latest so~lee.
S(),1 P. - Ct)lgate,8, Caehem~re Boq,et,

(;Ivc~rino, it|ency, and Oatmesl. 
DRE~g {]OOI)8., ,,- Blank and Colored

Cashmere. -~
Dr. ~ Tri,nnfiu~,--Sllesla. Drilling. and

Cambric.
White (;,.~]% N’aina*mk, Lawn, and

Cr~.)mrred MnMtn.
FnLl ns,ortnlent or N()T[ONg,

New L o0ds Eve-y Week

Pros, CrulIer~,. .....
A great viiriet~-iif c0k-es.....

Baker’s Yeast
constllntlv on hand.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits) ~uts and
Confections, as ~util,"

Meals and Lunches furnlnhed to
order, and a limited number of
lodgers a~ommodatet’.

The R~rw~m~ c0tv
rains more than twemy-five
columns of entertaining reading
each week. Thus, in a ye~
we furnish you 1300 columl:m
of fresi~ news items, stories,
etc.. all for ~1.25.

(3


